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of salvation if they 'vere willing to
use it.

Prayer wvas made by Charlotte W.
Cox, invoking the divine overshadow-
ing, desiring that wve niight stand firm
on the rock of immediate revelation,
listening for the voice of God speaking
in the scul, assuring that he neyer
forsakes any who put thieir trust in him.

A young people's meeting held in the
everirg was a season of refreshmient
to niany. Some of the youthful hearis
were stirred to utterance. A young
people's meeting, for the young people,
and by the young people, w'heie each
youthful heart feul the responsibility of
its success resting lapon individual
consecration and faithfuilness, mighit be
productive of great beneficial results.
WXe have experienced it wlien such was
the case. We trust the young people's
meeting will returni to its proper
mission.

And now as the Yearly Meeting is
drawing to a close, we feel grateful for
the haimony and love that has pre-
vailed, and for the blessing of God's
continued presence. As we sadly and
reluctantly disperse, iih fond fare-
wells and tender hand*clasps, for our
several homes, may we bear with us a

e deeper thought and a more earnest
regard for our eternal welfare in that
higher home.

EDGAR M. ZAViTZ.

OUR DUTIES.

APAPER BV FLORENCE CONRAD. .
Rean t a meeting ofîh tleantperincc committee of

i'lîadelphia Yeariy Meeting, on Third-day evenisig of
e'l>Meeting %vtek, 189.3; ilsO nt Ille MeetIng Of

hIl Temperalice Com,,,iitte of Genest: Venfiy 'Meetinig
< iîlird-da.y afttrnoon of V4uariy Meceting wCe, 1893.

Friends, this is our Yearly Meeting,
a lime when we mneet to renew old
friendship, to strengtlhen the bond of
kinship amongst us, but more than al
to consider in ivhat ways we can best
promote the welfare of our loved
Society, and cause it to be even more
alive to the interests of God and hu-
manity.

To this end I would ask you to take

up our Book of Discipline and read with
mie some of the vital points which I
fear we are prone to read but hurriedly,
often without finding the truemeaning,
or else overlooking entirely.

in the early p)art of the D iscipline we
read : "L"riends are desired to be care-
fui in the choice of books, seeing there
are many under the speciolis title of
pronioting religion and morality wvhich
contain sentiments repugnant *to the
truth in Christ Jesus."

Obedient to this much-needed ad-
vice, you are careful to keep fromi your
tatbles and libraries aughit that, although
outwardly pure looking. is really, impure
in its nature and tendency, and f xhort
your children to read only that which
is healthy. And you have followed
the advice to the let/er ; but, 1Friends,
the spir-it of that advice-to which, as
a people, we attach tht greatest im-
portance--goes beyond. Not only .iin
the choice of books but in ail other
acts of life does this advice apply.

W~e are in the worid, and while %ve
may flot be 'of/the world," yet we are
a part of it, and ist perform our duty
m hile in it.

Every true citizen has a deep inter-
est in the welfare of bis cou ntry, and a
heart-felt desire to do ail in his power
to make that nation a noble, God-loving
people, be he Catholic, Friend, or Jew !

Under our Government, those who
are placed at the head are chosen by
means of casting votes. Let us not be
afraid t0 speak of these things of pot.
itics, as they are called, in t.ur Meet-
ings. Let us rather talk face to face
ivith true friendliness. 1 think, Friends.
if we were more willing, as a Society,
to freely discuss such rnauers, there
would be much less liability of our young
Friends, especially the young men,
going elsewhere to learn of îhem, and,
as is so frequenitly the case, being in-
fluenced differently from what we should
desire. Under the specious titie of
banishing evil, hence promoting mor-
ality, hence religion, a law providing
for a higber rate of license for saloons
wvas laid before you voting citizens of


